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—N. Comegys and wife were in ----
| town two or three days since our town several days, 
last issue.

—Pictures and buttons of 
presidential nominees at A. 
Worthington’s.

— Remember Hugh Smith, 
butcher, is selling meat at reduced 
prices.

—If you want the best mower on 
| the market, buy the chain mower, 
at Charley’ Voegtly’s.

—Don’t forget Henry Cheatham 
baiber, desires a part of your pat
ronage, at the new barber shop.

— Dr. J W. Clymer is prepared
to do all kinds of dental work. 
Office at II. M. Horton’s Drug 
‘'tore' "------ go and see for yourself.

—There will be an entertainment }le ¡8 also taking Cabinet Photos, 
given by the friends of the First at $3 per dozen. I

>1 go and see what he has on hand, 
some evening during the next term ' . . .

- . . I —New goods rt the Johnson store
o mi. in court. . now under control of Henry Canaday.

—;A. D. McKnight still continues 
selling his range stoves and those 
who have purchased of him are 
well pleas-d with the stove and 

■ highly recommend it to the public.
—Dr J. C Lannerberg, eye spec

ialist, is in town with glasses for all 
kinds of eye trouble. The doctor 
is a graduate of Spencer Ophthal 
mic College, of New York. Ex
amination and consultation free.

—John Stenger, brother of P. F.

I _ Prof. Newell and Jason Bennett
the visited our town last Monday.
C. — Bob and Nick Baker, the latter 

i accompanied by his wife, were in 
our Burns Monday and Tuesday.

—Guns, Bicycles, Mowers and 
I all kinds of machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. H. \ ’oegtly Hardware store.

—Hugh Smith is no v doing the 
butcher act for our citizens. 1 _
will endeavor to keep his shop sup
plied with the best of beef, pork and | 

j mutton. I
1 —Jorgensen has the finest and ,
I best lot of goods that ever came to I 
, Burns;

Local News.
—Grant Thompson was ii.

on Monday.
—John Devine was in town

era! davs sii.ee our last issue.
— Frank Stauffer was in

Sunday and Monday of this week.
— Mason & London are now re

ceiving Btock of winter J
ebandise.

—The family of Atty. C. A. }
Sweek now occupy tl e 1 KSteng- Presbyterian church in this place,
er residence.

—Rev. Jones preachod a very 
able sermon last Sunday evening- 
His subject—“The Gospel Call.”

Mrs. Al. Stenger, who left here)
about two years ago, is here on a .
visit to her children and friends. 1

—Herman Ruh of the Lawen!.
neighborhood spent several days in
Burns the latter part of last week

—Mrs. Geo. Sizemore left here 
on Monday morning for Huntington 
on a visit to relatives residents of, 
that place.

—We acknowledge eur oblige-j 
tion to G»o. Shaw for a fine mess of 
roasting ears left at this office last 
week.

Mrs. bam Kenyon and daughter
Miss Abbie accompanied bv Mr.
Eugene Boon came in from Drewsey their father’s side.
Tuesday afternoon. i

z, „ , . , ' —It gives us pleasure to welcome—G. 0 Hendricks will preach at — - -
the Poison Creek school house or. . , T ,. ...r bor ». Lampshire, and his wife tonext Sunday. Subject Evidences „ .... . . . , , , .. Ir. -J Harney \ alley. Ed left here three en by Sheriff McKinnon and M. F.of Christianity. .. . , .■ or four years since and went into

—Messers. Mason and \ oegtly j the grocery business in Portland,1
left here Monday morning
Canyon City for Portland, 
probably be absent two weeks.

—J. H. Bonner,of the firm Cress- 
ler A1 Bonner, Bankers in Cedarville 
California, is in Burns this week on 
legal buisness connected with the 
Hudspeth estate.

—It is rumored in this “burg” 
that Mrs R I) Schieber.proprietress 
of the Burns French hotel, desires 
to give up the business. Mrs., 
Schieber w-nts this false report cor
rected as such is not the case.

— Mrs J. L. Cavana of LaGrande 
accompanied by Mrs. G. W. Reese 
residing near Drewsey, came in on 
the 0. B. stage Monday morning. 
Mrs. Cavana is District Deputy 

.Grand Matron of the Eastern Star 
of Oregon and is here on official

Notice For Bids. I For Sale.

The Blacksmith shop and twoNotice is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received by the lots of II. C. Brown in Harney City, 
County Court of Harney county.. with tools if desired,for sale cheap. 
Oregon, until October 3d, 1806, at ) For prices and terms address H. C. 
the Court room of the said Court,. Brown at Harney City this county, 
for the printing of seven thousand | or inquire at this office, 
five hundred ballots, for use in the 
November election, 1896.

There to be an equal nuipber of 
white and sample ballots, the same 
to be furnished to the county clerk

H h uPon b>8 order.
■ By order of the court. ’

H. Kelley, County Clerk, 
j By C. A. Giliiam, Deputy.

Notice of Sealed Proposals.

Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best medicine in the 
world for bowel complaints. I 

I acts quickly and can always be 
.depended upon. When reduced 
with water it ¡8 pleasant to take, 

j Try it, and like many others you 
! will recommend it to your friends 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents a bottle

Notice is hereby given that sealed 1 by Druggists.
proposals will be received by the •

Do not forget, to County Court of Harney county, 
l------x.—. Oregon, until November 4th, 1896,

at which time the bids will be
B i

opened and considered at the Court
Sheriff’s Sale.

Pursuant to an Execution issued out 
gon for Baker County, dated the 4tb day 

from November 5th, 1896. The I duly rendered in said court on'the 30th 
day of .lune, A D.. 1896, in the cause of

I Packwood plaintiff vs. J. Durk- 
I heimer, defendant, in favor of said plff. 
, and against said deft. 1 have levied up
on and will, on Saturday, tne 10th day 
of October, A I) , 181)6, at 10 o’clook ill 
the forenoon of said day, at the front 
door of the court house in the town of 
Burns, Harney county, Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder for

I cash tn hand, all the defendant’s righty 
title and interest of. maud tothefollow- 
‘ ‘ . All
of Block l iftv-two (52) situated in the 
2d addition to the town of Burns, Har
ney county, Oregon, and all the im
provements equated »hereon, to satisfy

I the sum of Two Hundred, Fortv-eight
1 at t he rate of 8 per cent per an num from 
the 28th dav February, 1895, and tiie 
fu-ther sum of Eleven dollars costs, and 
the costs of and upon this writ.

Dated this 8th day of September, 1896 
A. J. McKinnon,

Sheriff Harney county, Oregon. 
By Sam Mothkkshkad, De >uty.

Just ns cheap as ever <>r cheaper. Call room of said Court, for the keeping of ,l,e Circuit Court of the Ntate <>f Ore- 
. , ... i - . z gon for Baker County, dated the 4tb dayand examine goods nod get prices, and of the county poor for one year of Anguat, A D 1896, upon a judgment

if suited buy.
• . day—J F. Boyle, photographer, Court reserves the right to reject j c 

wishes us to state that he will visit I any and all bids.
Burns again in the near future.
His numerous patrons, knowing 
the superiority of his work, will do 
well to retain their orders until he 
comes.

i

—M F. Howard of Drewsey, 
¡came in last week bringing with

By order of the Cou t;
II. Kelley, County Clerk.

By C. A. Gii ham, Duputy.

zVfl//« of Final Settlement.

In the county court of the State I ^RJ^cribe^real l‘/r”Pe,,.y to-wit : 
of Oregon, for Harney county

Stenger, deceased, who has beenl*1'111 an gpnt'e,rian By the name [n matter of the Estate of Geo.
I /"X F T / X Lx »X tfc? zx zx 4 V lx zx lx zx zx .xx zx .-3 zx lx fc zx .. .

8L z . .1 here for some time seeing to his 
brothers estate, took Ilia departure 
for home last Monday. The three 
smaller children of the deceased | ‘ 
were taken by Mr. John Stenger to 
tbe home of their grandmother on

| of John Scott, who has made his’ 
j home with Mr. Howard for many 
yoars. Mr. Scott is about 70 years

■ eld and for some time his mind has 
been partially deranged and getting 
worse. Mr. Howard believing the 
only help for him would be treat
ment at the asylum, had him ex
amined by the board here as to his. 
sanity, and the board pronounced .account as such administrator, and

M. Williams, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to Mrs. Eand-D-loo dollar« with„iniereat thereon

* ° ’ Lit I liA nr Q nor nan! nor nnmim f~zxm

Williams, Charles, David, Burt, 
Effie and May Williams, heirs to 
the estate of Geo M. Williams, de
ceased, and to all other persons 
claiming an interest therein, that 
the administrator has filed his final |

t T? T T 1 . ~ . .rnnjiv. anti me HUttlU IH UllOllIllTU auvuuuv ao duvu an hi i nin ij a . millJ E. J Un.psh.re, ,.,n of our ne.gh- the lll(| , |eman £ ,„ld he | ■ thal M„ni|„Vh ,b(( 2(| j of Novf
lotlM-Myl«» Uk- ber. 1896.„, 10 o’ploek a in, of Baid

hy Qkor.ff Mz.L------------ zx.xzl A4 pJ ’ \ ’ X|< l|ir. v/|rvuiw Ol
Howard. (*ay» <?ourt house at Burns, | Oievon« for th<* county ot II

Summons.

via but not finding it profitable these 
will hard times, has returned bringing 

| with him a wife. He married Miss 
Mollie Smith of Portland. We 

I think Ed will now be entirely satis 
i fied with a stock ranch.

Lost.—On Thursday evening on 
the road from Burns to the Warm 
Springs between Burns and the 
Potter swamp, Raphael Marrndas 

I lost a large envelope containing the 
j filings on his homestoad. ’ The 
party finding the same will confer 
a great favor by leaving it at The 
Times-Herald ollice or the 
Office.

______________ in said county, has been fixed, by
“ltitol ” I order of the court made and entered

rp, n t r q f zx . I on the lltb day of September, 1896. rhe firm of I. 8. Geer <fc Co. hayal f__ t___ .
•‘16 to 1” spectacles, that is, they I 
will sell you the same quality ofl 
glasses for one dollar yon pay an 
occulist or special

for th hearing and final settlement 
of said account and you and each

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
____ larney.Sarah Eddy Plff. 1

vs. I
Win. H. Eddy Deft )

To the above named deft. Wm. H. 
Eddy:

In the Name of the State of Oregon, 
yon are required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against you in the? __  k _ i • . . . voinpiniiii inr<i Hk’HiiiHr von in trie

dollar von nay an of you are here”v required to be above entitled suit on or befhre the 26th 
,. . .. ' . ¡and appear in said courtito then ' *Jav n! Obioher, is»«, the time beinir the---- x,...iist 1 (> dollars for. I , , . i first day of the next regular term of the 

This is no “gammon” but “straight’ 1 thf>re make 8UC? ° ,Jectl0nH» if i above entitled court for Harney county, 
® | O ntJ <v» xl 1 Lx zx zx « zx • zl H 1 _ _ _ __ _____ a. I 14 1111 if Villi f 11 1 I Mz * tn «> rxrxo>i *■ «»« ~

!
i

goods.” Call and examine.

Notice.

Land

—The Burns Brvati Silver 
will hold its regular weekly 
ing tomorrow (Thursday) evening, 
at the court house. A new feature 
of the program will be the presence I 

business connected with tbe order. Brian Club Male Qartett, i
whichjjwill render several appro-J

L Lewis, from Palouse. Washing- Club has already 
ton, arrived here about two weeks 
since but our local gatherer, inad
vertently failed to notice her arrival 
in our last issue. Miss Lewie, we 
understand has came to stay at 
b-ast for some time if pleased with the roll the names of 142 citizens 
Burns and Harney county.

—In next week’s issue the ad. 
of the Oregon Forwarding Co., of j 
Ontario, will appear. We did not 
refi-ive it in time for this issue. 
This company solicits patronage 
from the citizens of this and Mal- 
nuer county, for fall and winter 
•uppliea, and requests correspond-1 
»nee before purchasing elsewhere..

Club
meet

| anil if yon fail so to appear or answer, 
for want, thereof, plff will npplv to said

I court for h decree, dissolving the mar-
. ----- -------- irr-.wcr-u piU.

and deft, awaidmg to plff. the care and 
( custody of their minor children, to-wit: 

Marv J.Eddy and Nettie R. Eddy and 
for the eoHts and disbursements of this suit.

This ’■’"’’»nona is published in the 
weekly 1 imeh-Herald for Rix consecu-

I any you haye, to said final account
W. C. Cecil, 
Administrator. • ri"YeiCi/.n,r"ct betweeu plff.
_____ I ctiHtody of their minor 'children, to-wit:

The boarding house of 
Belle Geer, has the reputation of 
being first class in every particular. |

Mrs Notice.

I am greatly in need of money
and Mr. Geer i. deter’,ui,red that an<!‘‘e’ire n,v er» who are }!^k,Jnbi"iP .i’S. ?;
her house shall not lose its present U1 to me to conie forward and ’Canyon City, Oregon, on the 7th <lay of 

settle their accounts immediately-1 1696.standing, but by every means in 
her power will endeavor to increase) 
its popularity. One meal

i table is convincing proof 
cuisine ability

at 
of

. Board of Equalization.

Joseph Tupker. Hicks & Brnos, 
Attys, for plff.

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

—Miss Minnie Lewis, neice of M. ( priate airs for the occasion. The 
zu..u i _i i , aroupe(] a Spirit
of genuine enthusiasm among the 
supporters of the cause of bimetall
ism in this vicinity, as is plainly 
indicated by the rapid increase of 
its membership. There are now on

. including among the number, a 
large proportion of representative 
business men of the town. The 
spirit that now animates the organ
ization should be kept up and for 
that reason everyone who has at 
heart the welfare of the cause 
should try and be present at the 
meetings

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Equalization for Harney 
county. Oregon, will attend at the 

. office of the County Clerk of said 
I county, on Monday, Oct. 5, 1896,' 
and pu.ijicly examine the assess
ment rolls, and correct errors in 
valuation, description, etc , and to 
increase or reduce the valuation of 
property assessed, m the manner 
and perform the duties as now pre-

( J71NAL PROOF.

•LAND OFFCE AT BURNS, OREGON, 
i Auguat 11, 1896.

" ’"«ke final proof In aupport of hie c|*J& Jnd 
t hat Mid proof Wil! be made before RegUter A IsrLSvl',ni Offlce “ Or ' oi 

i,; 5 Is96- vi,: William D. Huffman
8 R 82 E. 42 ,Or the NE* NE*^ Ber 2 TP 2», 

Henameathe following witnesaea to nrnv* 
of ¿32 l2nd',kvU*1<l<j"'fanU H>n *"d.ru 1 

given in all branches belonging to i u B •^Pr,“’«*"f>Nareow2?o0rU>n“,nen‘1 Ore’’ 
a thorough English education, be-1 t«omah jSneh. Regiater
sides lessons on piano, violin, guitar, 
banjo and mandolin; German lan-

ro ti YOUNG ¿AD7JM,

her j 
her1

I
I
■ Conducted by the Sitter» of St. Francii,

Baker City, Oregon.

This institution offers peculiar 
advantages to young ladies who 
wish to receive a solid, useful, and 
refined education. Instruction is

pINAL PROOF
guage; paincing in oil, pastel, water land office at

scrilied by law, for the board of 
equalization for such county. All 
persons interested are hereby noti- 
fied to appear at such time and 
place. 8. w. Miller,

Assessor of Harney county J

colors, and crayon; all. kipds of 
plain and ornamental needlework; 
short hand, typewriting, and book
keeping.

Studies will be resumed Monday, 
Sept., 7,1896. For particulars send 
for prospectus or apply at the 

( Academy.

BURNS, OREGON. 
Augnai «, is«».

named hat flUa6«1 h*1*1 J*1® following

24 S R s(?RNOr **’,or th* NWM. 8«e 24, T»

« » Ä-t .ira 

THOMAS JONES. Re,ut«,.I

d.ru

